Abstract. The purpose of the research is searching for ways preliminary revealing the moment of macrocracks origination while testing samples and details for fatigue limit with the help of asymmetry of oscillation cycles , at an appropriate excitation duty , exceeding in accuracy the failure criterion being used nowadays.
Re'sumt : Le bui du uavail est de uouver les phknomenes pr2curseurs des microfissures de fatigue par une mtthode utilisant des cycles d'oscillation assymkuiques. dans un rkyime excitarion exckdant les criteres dr destruction actuellernent utilises.
Flat metal samples as sufficiently approximating the shape of blade foil of gas turbine engine were chosen as object for the research. Samples were made of titanium alloy and different types of steel. The hypothesis about asymmetry cycle of specimens and products oscillations in case of origination and development of fatigue creck was used as the basic for realized searching investigations . The article with a crack has different longitudinal and compression rigidity, i.e.it is non-linear object. That is way its forced oscillations will differ from harmonic ones. The method of creck revealing. is plotted with the use of this distinctions. With small dimensions of the crack comparing it with dimensions of an article forced vibrations of the article will little differ from vibrations of the article without a crack. Expansion of there vibrations into Furrier's series proved that the first harmonics was close to sole harmonics of vibration of the article without crack but as opposed to that last case higher harmonics caused b) distorted one in comparison with harmonic shape of vibrations will come into beins. The presence of such harmonics that is the criterion of crack dimensions; comparing the amplit~lde of the second harmonic nith the amplitude ofthe first one it is possible to esmitate approximately relative dimensions of a crack.
i.e. harmonic ratio for the second and first harmonics is approximately the same as the rigidity ratio C? and C, and hence the ratio o f the crack length to the article size in a direction o f a crack. Received ratios adaptable to free vibrations of the model with their associated natural oscillations of the initial article one at a time of its phase oscillations. Forced oscillations at a frequency of excitation force approximating any frequency of natural oscillation will occur at it's own appropriate phase. That's why the ratio (1) will be true for forced oscillations as well, close to any resonance duty.
The following basic parameters of vibration were used: mean root square value of summed level of vibroaccelaration Resonance oscillation of the sample produced the emergence of electrical signal in inductiall converted which by phase, frequency and amplitude followed the character of sample vibrations.'f~l~ signal from converted (pick-up) was delivered to vibration and noise gauge BUIB -003,reed-frequen~ meter 93 -32 and observed on the screen of oscillograph CI -83.Rezonance oscillations of sample \\rrl attained by changing the frequency of oscillation of the vibrostand,B3DC -1550 vibrator. For Inor? accurate response of the gauge of pulse duration in hquency meter Y3 -32 sinusoidal signal fro111 ~I i r gauge was transformed into trapezoidal with steep front.
Parameters being controlled:
pulse duration ll, r , mcsec; pulse duration U , T, mcsec.
Parameters being computed average value of pulse duration n,l,,8c,, mcsec; average value of pulse duration U 7 2 n 5 r , , mcsec;
' l a w r coefficient of cycle asymmetry R = -.
' Iavcr
Typical observation results are shown in Figl.Results analyses make it possible to emphasize the following.
Duration of positive T, and negative r 2 pulses is significantly different. After little changes at initial stage of testing (running-in stage) natural freguency of sample oscillation (resonance frequency) and coefficient of cycle asymmetry remain constant, what is in line \~irh incubation period of creck origination (stage I and 11). Following 45 minutes testing small variations in resonance frequency of oscillation and nioda~ increases in the coefficient of cycle asymmetry was observed and it is likely that this is relatrti 10 disintegration of material and origination of macrockacks ( stage 111).
Gradual decrease of frequency of natural oscillations and sadden variations of the coefficient of c!.clc asymmetry try points to the fact of origination and propagation of the macrocrack ( stage IV). Following 80 minutes testing catastrophic sample failure began supported by external characteris~ic~ (sound changing,difficulties in supporting resonance sample oscillations ) and readings of rlle instruments (sudden decrease of natural frequency of oscillations ).
Of particular interest is the splash on a diagram of variation of the coefficient of asymmetry cycle at rlie beginning of the stage of macrocrack propagation and which may serve as a diagnostic indication the onset of macrocrack propagation and what requires further ckecking. Samples of there types made of chilled steel used for manufacturing rotor blades of gas turbine aviation engines were used. Samples design is presented in figures 3 a,b,c.
25 samples type "a" with stress concentrator sited near pinching, 25 samples type "b" without stress concentrators, symmetrical relatively neutral axis, 30 samples type "c" without stress concentrators asymmetrical relatively neutral axis were tested.
